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AfPltDAV, IiRCKMUEK 15,
i i — Mr. Seward Parker went to St. Stephen 

by train on Wednesday.
Travellers are visiting the Island every ilding day for Xmas orders.

O The Handkerchief Bazaar held in the 
Old Church building for three evenings 
ibrJled Cross work, proved a grand sue- 

the sum of $190 being raised.
* Mrs. Audley Richardson and baby, 
Geraldine,1 are visiting Mrs. George I. 
Stuart for a days.

Mrs. Harold Lord and children, of Rich
ardson, are visiting Mrs. Lord’s mother, 
Mrs. A. C. Lambert, of Lambertville.
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Of E
n»e economy in the use of Purity Plow Mes 
it tiie fact thajt it is a strong flour—-a thirsty 

flour (takes more water) and 
makes more loaves of beaut
iful Bread to the barrel. In 

other words
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FURITV FLOUR
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More Bread and Better Bread—-and 
Better Pastry, too.

Mr. Justii 
daresK Dec. 12.

| Mrs. Edgar Cummings and son, Albion, 
are spending a few weeks in East port 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cummings, in or
der that their son, Afoion, who was re
cently injured while out gunning, may 
have-the best attention from the attend
ing physican.

Messrs. Elsmore Fountain, Stephen 
Fountain and others, went to St. Stephen 
on Monday to hear Hon. Mr. Carvell
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atron of the: Mr. Hartt, the late M.P., and Mr. Broad 
with th,q spoke in Moss Rose Hall on Saturday 

*bjfor Halifax evening last. While here they were en- 
^e injh*eç[ and, ♦ërtained by Mr. and Mrs. Elsmore Foun- 

^rty were : Mr£> tain. 
t. Godfrey, Misses 

‘era Groom, Nellie!

1You Can’t Prove
ANYTHING

By Listening

;
V.

Listen for wedding bells some of these 
frosty days.

Ôsbome. Dr. R. A. Qujle a few Qf our friends are thinking 
,ie t cm to give is as-i ^ departing for Worcester, Mass., in the 

«puai to help a lay Ü>eE future.

/mt estnc enciy. Mr. Edgar Chaffey visited the Shiretown
citizens had the privilege of ^ j^on(ja x

speeches on Monday evening. 1 
.ink B. Carvell and Hon. J. B. 
in the interests of the Unionist

!

Over 1800 music lovers, in St. John, N. B„ 
heard Miss Ida Gardner qing in direct com
parison with the Re-Creation of her voice by 
Thomas A. Edison’s great invention,

ym The NEW EDISON
i*Mrs. Albert Chafifeyjmd her children 

Graham and Irene, are now visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Gladys Mosely at Woodland, 
Me.

and could not distinguish between the artist's 
living voice and Mr. Edison's Re-Creation of 
it by means of hife wonderful new art by 
which he Re-Creates all forms of music.

Hear The NEW EDISON at Your 
Nearest Dealers.

/’ MISS IDA GARDNER
lent. The rink was filled with a 

idience and great enthusiasm pre- 
. There was a programme of sing- 

and at the close a young soldier lately 
turned from overseas, Private Everett 

Tills, spoke for a short time and made a 
•athetic appeal for reinforcements for the 
k>ys at the front. The National Anthem 

was sung, and tremendous cheers were 
given again and again for the King, Em
pire, Dominion and Messrs. Carvell and 
Baxter. Short’s Military Band escorted 
the visiting gentlemen from the train to 
the rink and played several stirring and 
patriotic airs during the evening.

On Tuesday evening the Liberal-Laurier 
Party filled the Bijou theatre to listen to 
4on. Sydney Fisher, speak on Anti-Con- 
cription. Mr. W. F. Todd, the Liberal 
.aurier Candidate also addressed the 
îeeting. " O Canada ” was sung and at 
e close the National Anthem, and cheers 
:re given for Hon. Mr. Fisher, Mr. Todd, 
d the Liberal-Laurier Party.

as she sang at the Imperial 
Theatre. St. John. N. B., 
Monday. April 2, m direct 
comparison with Edison’s 
Re-Creation of her.voiceMrs. Neill Whalen returned recently 

from Woodland, Me.
Miss Kathleen Appleby left on Monday 

last to spend an indefinite period with 
her sister, Mrs. Gladys Mosely, at Wood
land Me.
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Appleby were 
among the passengers to visit the Shire- 
towp on Saturday last, by Str. Grand Ma- 
nan.

PYREX T£T ?i
Mr. Foster G. Calder is assisting Mr. 

Todd in his political campaign through 
the county.

SHOES! SHOES! It is a new OVEN-WARE. It is Sanitary,
Th. very îatestin Extra High cut Ladies, shot» Fireproof and Transparent, thereby enables

you to see the food as it bakes. No more 
Z^rnRL^’ .S burned breador cake. Makes baking day 

s»k,Extprri“‘*5.ootpc?p^ Fa u. ^ % Jefi§Ht anp^H< the housewife no care
while using it.

» Dec
-ig the Union party , the Red Cross Society acknowledges 10 Buttons,
reduction must be with thanks the receipt of on* pound pf ■

. iff; now he says we must y Jrn from Mrs. John Taggart. PUP AD HOI MFQ QHHF QTfiBF
. tHe tariff in war-time. The„ Miss Katie McCarrolt, of St. Andrews, LUUHII liULPILu ullUL OIUIVL 

party says that ft has abolishedpat- spent a few days with Miss Gladys 
..ge, made positions in the civil service 

jtainable by competition only, but when

fJSSiSSSS—‘ti’SÎ i g-tf* '■ r -
T—i- McCullough Ml,

that. It took twice as many Corner,: ’ Pearl McKay of Bayside^ were over-Sun- 
atives to do the same work. When Hugh- ! day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McCul- 

dismissed he called Borden a liar ; lough, 
when Rogers lgft he said he could not | x 
stand Borden’s dilatory ways. Laurier, !
was a leader that no Qt/e was ashamed of. ; Dec. 11.
Mr. Fisher was pro&d to call himself a | Mf and Mrs Dïvjd McLaughlin spent 
follower of Laurifer who had made Can- Monday evening with friends at Cham- 
ada prosperous, united, and courageous cook
and whose "work had been knocked down ; Mrg EHzabeth Wiley will remain with 
b,ms successor, Borden. Let the people „er d hter_ Mrs. Dolby, in St. St. And- 
4ee to it that by their vote on Dec. 17 * 8
Laurier was returned to power and en- rews ,
abled to build up again the proud Domin- ! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson ami 
-on : family were guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.

McCoubrey on Sunday. . 1

B0CABEC, N. B.5

Try some and you will never be without it.' We have it 
in Pie Plates, Scollop Dishes, and Bake Pans, all shapes 
and sizes.a

R. D. Ross, & Co.2 Ply Roofing, $2.50. 3 Ply Roofing. $3.00 
per Roll.
Open EveningsLowery. r

Miss Anpie (funter, of Belleisle Station, Telephone 42-3 

131 Water Street, Beyond Pdst Office 
EASTPORT, ME.

St. StephenNear Post Office
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; people of 
referendum, 

conscription be CLEARANCE SALEBAYSIDE, N. B.
made a law. - odd felt that Canada 
had done all that could be expected of 
her when she had sent 420,000 men, and 
that now it was the time for the States to 
do their bit in the sending of men to help 
the Allies, while Canada devoted her at
tention to producing food. Instead of 
conscripting men for the army only, thf- 
right thing for the government to do was 
to take a census of the man power/if the 
nation and to conscript wealth and in

to concluding his remarks, Mr. 
Todd said that as a liberal candidate for 
the county he asked for the vote of the 
electors on Dec. 17th, and if elected he 
promised to stand by all prpmises set 
forth in Sir Wilfred Laurier’s manifesto. 
Laurier has a career behind him that 
proved him to have worked always for 
the advantage of the country and to have 
consulted the will of the people in all 

which Sir Robert Borden had

Of Everything in the Store Offers Decidedly 
the Greatest Value of the Season

for the winter months.

E are putting OUR GREATEST EFFORTS into this 
occasion, and likewise our Greatest Values. A genuine 
reduction sale on the classy of goods we sell is of great 

importance to those who buy, for it means high-class merchan
dise of the highest character at prices far below ordinary.
At the extremely low prices that we offer the good things won’t 
last long. Don’t delay. Be among the first to

! TO PROSECUTEmdustries. Up-River Doings I Mr. Fred Mowatt left on Thursday for 
a visit with brother, Frank, in Houlton, 

St. Stephen, N. B„ Dec. 12. ! j^e jje expects to return to Seattle m a
Rev. Dr. Willey, a former pastor of the {ew weeks , \ .

Presbyterian Church in St. Stephen,was in 
town last week when en route for Grand 
Manan, where he and Mr. G. E. Beer 
spoke to the people of the Island ip the 
interests Of the Unionist Government. |

Miss Grace Newton, of Grand Manan, 
is visiting Calais friends.

Miss Helen MacNichol has arrived 
home from Boston, where she has been 
engaged in study, for the past six months, j

Mrs. O. S. Newnham is reported to be 
'recovering from her-illness, much to the | 
relief of her family and hosts of friends.

Johannesburg. Sol 
Hon. Mr. Malan, 
states that if the Coi 
reports there is pro 
cornering of necessil 
eminent will not hes

Owing to weather conditions there was 
service in the Baptist Churh here on 

Sunday afternoon,
Sgt. R. Slater is spending a few days 

with friends here.
Mr. H^ H. Bartlett was a visitor in St. 

Stephenson Saturday.

i

' "Two are companj 
they are made one.]come.

matters, 
not done. Discount of 15% on all lines of Men’s and 

oys’ Clothing, Hats, Caps, and Furnishings.
A Special Discount of 20% on all Summer- 
wear.
10% Discount on Shoes and Rubbers.

iHon. Sydney Fither 
The last speaker at the meeting was LORD’S COVE, D. 1.

the Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister of Agri
culture in the the Laurier government.

Dec. 12.
An event of much interest ' took place 

at the beautiful new home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Parker on Tuesday evening, 
it being the second anniversary of their 
marriage. The young couple were ac- 

, , , corded a grand house-warming, about
port. The marriage to take place after forty of their friends assembling with all
the New Year. kinds of beautiful and useful presents to

Mr. George T. Harper has been very assjst jn house keeping. After the usual 
ill and a patient at the Chi pm an Memot (rea, was served and all kind of games

indulged in, the party departed' vot- 
MissAlessie Densimore has been spend- jng the occasion a grand success, 

ing a few days in St. John.
Mr;. Frederick Btorey is visiting her in St. Stephen.. 

husband, Serg. F. Dorey, of the 65th Bat
tery, in Woodstock.

Mr. Royden Smith has been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Smith, for a 
few days before leaving for Toronto to 
join the Canadian Flying Corps:

He first spoke some words of praise for 
the way in which Mr. Todd had looked 
after the interests of the county while 
he had represented it previously, when 

both members of the same

Beautifully

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Styles announce 
the marrirge of their daughter, Edith 
McKinney, to Mr. Frank Bishop,'of East-they were 

government at Ottawa, and went on to 
say that to-day we were facing a crisis in 
Canada. We were at war and it was our 
duty to make Caanda’s participation in 
war effective. His political opponènts 
had styled themselves the " Win-the-War”, 
party. Nobody in Canada wanted to lose 
the war, the only question was how best 
to win it. The Borden government was 
trying to do it by means of conscription 
introduced suddenly during the extra year 
given to his party by the Liberals on con
dition that no drastic measure (such as 

: this conscription bill) be introduced. On 
such a question the people should have 
been consulted, as they were in the case 
of Reciprocity. Borden pleads that the 

of the need of reinforcements

T
Investigate ! It’s to your own best interests to do so. You’ll 
find our goods to be every bit as good as we claim. Come !

,o EïiDB8DBiro=====. Conductedrial Hospital. were

i Mrs. A. A. Stuart is spending a^ew days' 'W
A number of our Island boys went to 

St. Stephen on Wednesday.
Mr. Frank Pendleton, Jr., was a passen

ger to SL Stephen on the Grand Manan 
on Thursday last.

Miss Edith Rogerson and Nfiss Nina 
Mr. Harry McKnight* who has been j)yUghty were over-Sunday guests of Mrs. 

on Eastern Wolves Island with a lnmber- Qrant A stuart.
ing party, has arrived home. --------------------- -—----------------- -------- --—

On Thursday evening Miss Arthuretta Millard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

I TSTINSON & HANSON l TRY u4,1\ PAYNE'S■ m
St. Andrews, N. B. I THE

\\ Ir ■■iiurgency
made the passing of the bill necessary, 
but the very bill itself was the most lax
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